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Why An Oil Stove
i - 1

I

Because Ihey save fuel and are cheaper to operate than
any other stove;

Because you have a steadier and more intense heat;

Because you can boil water, fry a steak, bake a pan of
biscuits, or cook a meal, while a wogg or coal

stove is heating up.

Our New Hartford
Oil Cook Stove

is so simple a child could operate it; there

is no odor, and your kitchen is cool.

Come in and let
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Three Farm
Acres north of Richland;160 fonrpA' fiRn seeded

all fenced and cross
in. hav and nasture: 40a

more can be cleared and nut
water all season at low cost. Owner offers Cfiflf&ffc
this at less than real value; part cash puUUV

(lf acres 1 1-- 4 mi. west of Richland, 55a cultivated;
01 under Waterbury & Allen and Nash ditches; good
improvements. This must be sold imme- - AA
diately and will make attractive terms P 0JJ

acres 1 1-- 2 mi. southeast of Richland, bottom land
fine fnr corn and clover: a good dairv farm: owner40

offers this for short time only
looking lor a home, get busy.

you

the

If you wanting farm, come and give you

further these bargains

E. j
$ have homes in sale

CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,
E. E. Holman,

reaching at 11 a. m. ana
p. m. Epworth League at 6:30.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 7:30. o'clock.

Choir practice at 7:30 Thursday
evening.

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety meets third Thursday
afternoon of each month.

The Board of Stewards holds
its regular meeting Tuesday eve-

ning after first Sunday of
each month.

Everybody coriially invited to
attend all of services of
church.

A. Thomas, Pastor

:0. T.
ATTORNEY

Soinmor BIdg. Iiukor, Orogon

H

us show ygu

Bargains!

under 'ditch; abundance of

so if (j h C AA
Priced at pL0JJ

Mickie says:

. "Don't be a slacker.

Hand boss $1.50 for a

year's subscription the next

time you him."

9 are a in I'll

I particulars regarding

C. Thorp, - Richland, Ore.
Also two Richland

METHODIST

superintendent.
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60ES FAR BACK IN HISTORY

French City of Montdtdler Was of Im-

portance In First Mlllcnrtlujrt of
tho Christian Era.

Tho National Geographic society Is-

sues tho following war geography bul-

letin on Montdldler; u few mile east
of Amiens

"This little town, whoso hMory
ilntca hack i tho first millennium of
tho Christian era, had n population
of loss tlnu 5,000 at tho beginning of
tho wnr, hut It wiis rich. In historic
association . It la said to hiwi de-

rived Its tuinij) from tho fact Unit
Dldler or Doslderlus, tho Inst of the
Lombard kings, was Imprisoned hero
la 774 by (hnrlenmgne.' It will ho re-

membered that Charlemagne,, having
put aside his firat wife, Dcshlerlus'
daughter, took tip tho quarrel of I'opo
Adrian 1 with tho Lombard monarch,
nnd after marching an army across
tho Alps, captured tho erstwhile

capital city, Tlclnum,
ami took ttiq vanquished ruler bad;
to Franco, whoro bo died In captivity.

"Montdldler Is nttructlvuly sltuutod
on an eminence on tho banks of tho
river Don. It 1h tho capital of an

In tho department of
the Somme, and In 02 miles north of
Paris by rail, nnd 23 miles southeast
of Amiens. Its chief Industries bo-fo- ro

tho war were tanneries and tho
manufacture of xlnc-whtt- o.

"When tho tides of wnr finally ro-cc-

It Is probablo Hint tho threo build-
ings In which tho citizens of Mont-dldl- or

took tho greatest prldo will ho
crumbling ruins. These arc tho church
of St. I'lerre, which wus built beforo
Columbus set sail on his voyage of
discovery, aud which pflntnlns a tomb
and font of the eleventh century; tho
church of St. Sepulchre, n fifteenth
ccnt.ury edifice, and tho Pnlnls do Jus-Uc- e,

formerly tho city castle. In tho
last named building visitors beforo tho
war were shown six unusually hnnd-som- o

Brussels tapestries of tho sev-

enteenth century. Theso wero un-

doubtedly removed beforo tho Ger-

mans entered tho city.
"Montdldler's most famous son was

rffrmentler, tho scientist, who gnvo
Impetus to tho culture of tho potato
In France. A statue erected here com-

memorates bis gift to the nation.
"For a number of years this little

city, was governed by Its own lords,
thijn passed under tho dominion of tho
counts pf Crepy nnd Vnlols. In tho
twelfth century It became n posses-
sion of tho French crown and received
n, charter of liberties. In 1(530 It of-fer-

n gallant nnd successful resist-
ance to tho Spanish Invaders."

Avoid Grouch and Live Long.
Writing for tho Minneapolis Jour-

nal, A. J. It. notes the dcmlsd of u Se-

attle citizen one hundred and three
years old, nnd suggests that otto of tho
reasons why ho IJvod so long was
that ho never grouched at tho break-
fast tnblo.or elsewhere. Discussing
this. A. J. It. writes

"Tho enjoyment of brenkfast and
of Uio sunrlso nlwnys comes so eas-

ily to mo that I sometimes wall In
charity for persons, who, I have been
ledto believe, start tho generous day
wrong by raising hades at tho break-
fast table. I will freely wager 70
cents thnt tho Seattle centena-
rian who lived to bo ono hun-
dred nnd three never Insurged nt
breakfast, never complained of tho
food, nor sneered ut his wife's cook-

ing."
The aged Scattlcr ascribed bis lon-

gevity to his own temper; ho had not
been angry slnco bo was twenty, nnd
had driven a yoko of oxen most of his
life. Also, loved everybody, and every-
body loved him. .

He Hadn't Realized.
The custodian of an Indianapolis

building recently hired n colored man,
Gc'orgo, to work nbout tho building.
George had always worked as a "houso
man" nnd enmo well recommended.
Tho first day of his employment, how-

ever, Oeorgo was out for lunch tho
greater part of threo hours.

Tho custodian was naturally an-

noyed. "Where In thunder huvo you
been?" he Inquired tho minute he sot
eyes on tho erring floorgo. "Me?
Why, I'so been homo takln' a imp,"
Oeorgo answered, In a surprised tone.
"I always takes u nap In tho middle
of the day."

"Well bellovo mo," tho custodian d,

"you don't do that any more
You're heeded nround hero."

Was Oeorgo uggrlovcd? Not n bit
of It. A most appreciative grin spread
over his faco.

"Well, now," bo said slowly, "you'll
havo to excuso me this tlmo, boss.
It's Jus't thut I didn't realize beforo
bow Important I Is uround hero."
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What You W?uit

For Sale or Trade, For Rent,
Wanted to Buy, Etc.

l?uinrH Los-t- A black jet
lt-WlI- U pin on the street
in Richland; lock of hair set under
glass on back of jet. The pin is
a keepsake and of more valuo to
owner thnn anyone else. Finder
will receive rc.vnrd by leaving
pin at Ne'vs ofllco.

Buy Mrs. Price's CanningCom
pounii at Richland Drug Storo.-a- d

Foundblack parasol. Owner
call lit News office.

For Sale Two full-bloo- d dcr
sey cows, good milkers; also two
250-poun- d pigs. .Call on F. L.
Payzant. ad

'trespassing Notices, printed
on c'oth, for sale at News office.

F)unl A ladies black coat.
Call at News office;

FOR SALIi-O- ne Powcr-pl,i- s

Indian Motorcycle none better;
3ne303 Sango rifle; one 25-if-

Winchester rifle; one
Colt's pistol; one 3 1-- 4 East-
man KodaK. All in first class
condition; prices right. Good
note acceptal le. Inquire at this
office. ad

M. D. Fleming, Optometrist,
will be at the Richland Hotel on
Thursday and Friday, August 22
and 23rd. ad

For Sale My entire dairy herd
consisting af 2G head as. follows:
10 young cows now giving milk;
3 heifers that wi'l freshen before
spring; 2 yearling heifers, 2 Jer
sey bulls subject to registry; 3
yearling steers; 1 steer;
balance February calves. All are
Jersey stock of first class breed
ing and are guaranteed free of
disease. Will price them reason
able und sell together or separ
atejy. Shortage of pasture is my
reason for selling; Clarence Bo
gart, Richland, Oregon.

Fresh lunch gpods just in ,

viennu sausage, dried beef, roast
beef, tongue, kippered herring
and sardines. Try them. j

ad E. & W. Chandler.
(

Another shipment of cookies
just received at Raley's. ad
"VVANTED TORENTgood hay!
or grain farm in Eagle Valley.
Call on or address News editor, '

I

Somebody Must Hv Told Him,.
Jay McCord of exemption hoard Nq.

B finds tho young negroeH of tho dis-

trict mi inexlmuallhto source of de-

light. "They refer," ho snyfl, "iillo
rightly to their 'coiisccntthm paper.'
Ouo of them, whoso patriotism was of
tho right kind, returned his questing
nnli'o the other day. 'Well, George,
do you watyo exemption? I ntUoI him.
'Oh, yassah, boss, yaHsah. Ah'll wave
niiytblng, 3vn give mo n Hag a Unit-

ed States Hag, If yob' got ono an'
Ah'll show you whether Ab Uln wavo
It.' "

Another, says Mr. McCord, wrote In

bis (lUPHtlonnnlro that his nllowanco
to bis wife wnit?100 n month.

"That's fair enough," I saltl. "lM'f
see how much do you malce?"

"Ton dollahs a week, boss. Ab's n
porter,"

"Ten dollars n week, oh? Then
you shoot craps."

Tho darkey's eyes Jiulgod villi sur-

prise. "Huccuin yo know dnt, boss,"
bo gasped; "who done tol you' Aj t

shoot crnpsr Chicago Trlbumf,

Lnbor-Savln- o Harveitcr.
Ono thousand Improved whcnUinr'

vesting machine, .known as combines,
will bo used In Washington filato anil
other stntes qf thp Northwest thin
year, according to farm-hel- p special-

ists of tho United Htaies department of
agriculture nnd will effect a great sav-

ing In labor. Theso machines, which
cut tho bends from wheat anjl thrush
tho grain na boy travel across tho
field, can bo operated by two person),
and each machlno will harvest frojtf
850 to 100 acres of wheat during n

season. They nro marked labor saver
over tho old typo combine, which re
quired about ID nen.

No Chanco for tho Old Man.

It was tho first tlmo thnt Illchnrd'
father bad soon "her" and thoy wcrp
talking things over.

"So my son lias proposed to you," bo
said, "and you've accepted him? I
think you might have Been tno first."

She blushed Bwectly ns she replied t

"1 did, but I think I prefer IUclmrd."

Wood yields one-fourt- of tho heat
of conl; charcoal yields uboutthosnmo
beat ns coal.
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